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raised to the acre The road now
has on hand at ,

Cy-lon- eta 8 '0)
pounds of tooaeco that wasra'st)!

"Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'

l and manufactured thera It nails for
' f, eentaper pound atrs'all. and Is

) article uT farmiasr T
going co as an exeriiae'it to 'io
what eao ba lo.ie la fbe risla
in Georgia.

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of PrevMeace, B. I.,

Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

" Gentlemen : Fifteen years ago I had an at-

tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my right leg. The humor spread aUover my legs, back and arms,

A Foul Mass of Sores,
swollen and Itching terribly, causing Intensepain If the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging constantly. It Is impossible
to describe my suffering in those years ofagony and torture. I spent

Thousands of Dollars
to futile efforts to get well, and was discour-
aged and ready to die. At this time I was
unable to lie down In bed, had to sit up all the
time, and was unable to walk without
crutches. I had to hold my arms away frommy body, and had to have my arms, back and
legs bandaged by my faithful wife twicea day. '

r' Finally a friend who was visiting at our
house, urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I began by taking half a tcaspoonful. My

JStomach Was All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and insix weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the humor which nearly covered my
body. It was driven to the surface by theSarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and the
scales fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man Iwas. 1 had been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for seven months s and since that time, nearly
two years, I have worn no bandages whateverana my legs and arms are sound and well.

The Delight

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. 6. Dkekt. 45Bradford street, Providence. R. I.
It you are Bilious, take Hood's Fills,

rAl EU4H PUST O' 1J
MAIL SOEDHTJLUi.

Uspabtub
Ulose at Close at

P.O Dei ( OUTGOING MAILS
9 00 p oi I 6 15 am ExFtTrll For Greens-

boro. N 8. und West.
815 " 8 45 " ExFt20-F- or fthort Cut

Worth fc do Ids boro
10 55 am 1 1125 am R P O Tr 3a For Wei

don. Norfolk N and E
060pm 128pmRPOTrlO For Short

uut U and Uoldsboro
3 45 " I 4.20 " R P O Tr 41-- For At

lanta (R & A A L)
4F0 " I 5 00 " Ex Ft Tr34 Per Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and &

4 05 " I 440 ' R P O Tr0-- --For Greens- -
boro, N, 8 and W

aJRBIVALB. ... '

and in order to
show to the
world that vou
enjoy this Bless-

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soaps
OF

J. HAL BOBBITT.

A soek o? the following brands of '

Soaps ALWAY8 on hand:

Lnbin's Soap, COc

Eau de Cologne Soup, 85c
Pinaud's Soap, 25c
Violet 8oap, 26c
Rosea 8ud Ql cerine Soap, 25c
Cold Oieai- - Sop, 250:
b tzo-- and (ilcnrin Soap, 85ft

ew liowu Hay 8oap, 95
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 25o
Cape Maj Bouquet Soap, 25o

4 11 White tt .se tilyoerine Soap, 25c
Rose Soap, 25c
Tooth Soaps, 25

'Jutieura !oap, 5c

Sottp, 25oand 10c

Ttr Soap, 25c and 10c
Sulphur 8oap, 25o and 10c
l hthyol 25c
nurax Soap, 26c

oraci , . d Soap, 25c
i in. . p 25o

ram CITY!
in the heart of the

ITOn QnCl COQI Dl8a
f Ct Of Tn noftflftft.
Himate salibrious, never hot and Lever

Oolt Land unequalled for agricultural
"UT OSes, and mineral resources unlimited.

. ..uOU Lots at $ j ki per Lot
! i fmr) on-.- .

--1 "w '.. ...... ow
S0l0 HQ
1000 6 00
4,000 10 00
4,0"0 1V00
4.UU0 20.00

60) 60 CO
SCO 100 00
WOODWORrUCITY lies about 30 miles

rorth of CbatUntoa, within a few miles of
Aliamout, the county seat of Uru-id- y coua-t- y,

and between Tracey Cit aut tiie cele-
brated Reersheba Bp iugs, the SaratOKi of
tiie etou'h It is in me centre of the rapidly
developing coai and iron uibtrict of Teuw-see- ,

u. within its borders are found coal,
iron, sine, marble aud as bed to . with various
hard , sucb as oar. chestnut, maple,
'each, locubt. hickory, ash, pine, cberry and
b'atk walnut in abundance. Tiie vUlaje of
uruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,
contain Cl urchea, ticbcols, Stores, l'ost-otflc- e

and telegraph station and a numtei
of manufau'uriurf iudustres, .li ot which
are located ou tbe property and form part ol
Woodworth Ci'y.

be proceeds of tbe sale of these lots w.
be used to develop tbe mineral resources
tUe prouertv and build 1111 a laivn and thn.
log city Qui k application lor these Jo
should be made, as the right is iv
advance the price withont notice.
. 1'or further particulars apply to

R.C. LlVIG!T0NfAVjem,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rata on t.n?
new and most com foi table vessel afloat, "f
the Oce.ui Steamship (.'ompany. Tlu-- r

steamers !ave New V'ork, Mondays, v td
Lesdays Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delnintTr.l iea trip of

FIFTV siUUKS TO SAViUMd
Where immediate connections are maue to
Chattanooga and

Wo iWOi Til O i V

LIVINsroN & 4k ms,
Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah.

No. 712 DeKalb Avenue
Brooklyn, N. Y.

BUY YOUR

Watches, Ulocks.
JEW. f,RY f HPEflTAPLE
at prices that (1'ifv c petit:oi), at hon -- .

The undersicne I, an old reliable watch
maker , l. I ewcl r. is bft't r lircnirprl nir
Own tver be-or- e o d vonr watch cl d

jvwelry wrk. or turni h yon with m
koo . uau-ill- kei t .. hi-- , liiw
)0 ue Ainru:-i- i il:ule Movements vuow

in ' ol C 'ses. Sia mi m
18 sizb in U'dd Killed Oases. MAim..
18 sizn in Silver Cases, 7 t up
'8 8izeiu Nickel ases, 5 0:np
l'i Nize American Made Movements

in 11 ases, 17 "in up
16 sizo in G ld Killed Oases, 10 d0 ui6 sizm in Sl"er 'jhsps. i'i,4!mi
16 s ze in NMckel Cases, 7 51' up

' adiPi' ze, American Mot
meuts i'i Ool'l ases. iSflflni,

6 & 0 s Zf in G )!d Filled Oases. 10 fni 111,
6 & u size in 8ilver ases, if' 00 up
Swiss Oo'd watches, 10 00 uj

wiss Silver watches, 6 00up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss Mokel w.Uches, (not recom- -

meiiuem j to 3 up
line of vVatches Oln'-kf- l Jew lrv

and Sueotac es constintlv on hand for sa
The Brvant !oM and Combination Rings
specialty. The workmanahin and nnalit v

of no other ring are better.
uauon trie oiu reliable undersigned for

whit you wait either goods or work, in his
line, and VOU will be well treatei. and ironda
or work honestly repiesenled and warranted
good or not good. del7 2w

W.COLE.
LOCATION OF ALARM BOX.

No 12. Folk and East Streets "

13 Johnson and Halifax 8trcecs.
14. North and Persou Streets i,.
1 1. E ienton and Bat Streets --

21. Morgan anl Blount Street'.
23. Wilmington and Martin Streets.
24. Davie an 1 Blood worth Streets.
25. Wilmington and South Stieets.
26 Harnett and Swain Streets
27. Blount and Cabarrus Streets.

"12 Fayetteville and HarKe'tSts.
214. HarRettand Blood worth Srs.
81. Davie and Dawson rttr-et- a '
82 Hillsboro and West Str. et
34 lenoiraud McDowel tre sj.'
85. Harevt and Dawson .
86 South auJ tUrring . iu 8 ets.
87 Harnett end West S rcifts
4. Water Tower.

.a a t .4. I a T

and', aSe Streets ' UW

42 Halifax and Edenton 8treets.
4J. Jones and 8aunder8 Streets.
45 Fir wood Avenue opposite Cot- -

ton Mill
. 47. JNortluStreet, West ol Salisbury

WPLMBID BTBMT AITiti-ffOO- S,

(.Except ounday.J
X as VISITOR is Mrrod by carriers

In the elty At 25 eeata per month.
AaHhU rrt tha rrUra in ail tinnit I

'rices for mailing 3 pr year, or i

45 (teoti par month. I

Uommuniouona appearing in tneae

the opinion of the oorreepondenu
wrltlatr the same, and they alone are
fMDousible.

A f --r (X.J after your, name
lulu, u yj laat your time is out.

A-- i k.i jrdersaud communloa- -
Mou u

tV. ft. UltOW.V, Sr.,
ft&leigh, N 0

Local notices In this paper will be
rive Cents per line each insertion

Office -- Upstairs over lr. J. Hal
Bobbin's Irutf Store, 2d flour.

,nal OiTT ClKOliUATlvJ.;
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Mississippi has taken a decided
stand against prize fighters trainer
In that state.

Sheriff Bnrnett aud deputy sheriff
Johu Dait were shot and killed by
desperadoes at Jelllco, i'enn., Satur
day morning. One of the despera
does was also killed

John P. Whitely, register clerk at
the Taunton, Maes., postoffice, found
a silver dollar of the mintage of '804.
Yesterday he received a check for $1

200 from a Boston dealer in exchange
for the dollar.

Sam Massey, negro, assaulted Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, at Venue, Texas,
some time ago. He was tried, con
victed and sentenced to be hanged
He got a new trial and has again been
found guilty. Mrs. Smith has since
died.

Grover Cleveland paid out of his
own pocket the entire expense of the
special train bearing his family and
his friends to the Federal capital on
Friday. He did the faine to the
special train from Albany to Wash
lngton on March 2, 1885 He always
pays his fare and that of his house
hold on all railroad trips, and, their
bills at the hotels, aa well as for the
tickets to all entertainments which
he or they may attend.

According to an old legend the ba
by's dimpfes mark the spot where
angel's fingers touched the child in
bearing it from heaven to earth, but
nnromantio doctors have a different
explanation. They say that dimples a

probably result from defective of de
velopment of a muscle. When the

Imuscle is called into use the defecv
tive portion fails to respond, and a

ithollow is left, into which the flesh
and ekiu of the cheek, for exam
pie, fall, thus the dimple is formed,

Score another victory for electric!
ty I It may conquer even the hoop
skirt, which is worrying so many of
the paragraph makers. Nashville's a8

city electrician savs it would be dan
gerous for ladies wearing crinoline to I

cross elestrio railwavs. because of the I

wires concealed in the garment. If
the hoops should become charged is

with the elusive current, the Phila
delphia Record says, " there would
be a halcyon and vociferous time."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Proper Wifely Pride-Neigb- bor, I he
(making a call)" I often wish my I

Husband took as much interest in
what's going on as yours does. When
I want to find out anything I have to
hunt up the papers and it mjself "

Mrs. Next door "Yes Alfred's
always well posted. I do believe he
knows the politics of every man in A
this ward, and how much he's worth
and where he came from, and all I

about him. You'll excuse me for I

about five minutes, Mrs. Walkabout, I

won't your I've got to go out and
split some kindling and bring in a few to

buckets of coal"

A study of the calendar of 1893 will
show that the present year will have

peculiarities To begl, with It
wmenoeHl and closes oo Bondy,
and eontaius all or part of 53 weeks
Each of the seven days of the week
bM th honor of beIn the first day
of at leaf t oce mone month. Three
of the months begin on Wednesday,
while 8unday, Thursday and 8atur
day are each the natal day for two
months There are three months-Ap- ril

J uly aud December that cover
part of six weeks each. Washington's
birthday came on Wednesday, and
Decora' ion Day and the glorious 41 h
of July fall on Tuesday. Thanks
giving Day will fall on Thursday, the
It t day of November, and will be th
latest Thankekiving celebrated in the
last decade In fact it can never be
any later in the year. As this is the
world's fair year, all the peculiarities
are excusable

WOULDN'T ABoLIaH HANGING

In the Connecticut Hor.se a ma
jority of the Judiciary Committee
reported against a bill to abolish
hanging for murdir. The minorit)
made a report favoring the measure
fcU'j there was a two hours' debate
over the question. A motion to sub
8tit,," the minority for the majority
report was lost by a vote of 181 to 47.
and . n a yea and nav vote the ad
vem- - majority report on the bill to

jabo''-- ' capital punishment was
adopted. 12"' to?4.

MR MOODY'S GIFT TO THE Y M.

C. A.

Charlotte News
It was indeed a magnanimous act,

that charicterized Mr Moody's last
afternoon with us. fis gift of 4"0
to the Y M O. was an unexpected
surprise, and only goes to prove how
i more intimate knowledge of the
man confirms his world-wid- e reputa
tion that "he practices what he
preaches,'' nd his mission in life is
to do good to others.

sjb

I Can't Eat,"
Is often heard. People who have taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla highly recommend it for
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick headache,
and similar troubles. This medicine gently
tones the stomach, assists digestion, and
makes you " real hungry."

Constipation, and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the liver are cured by

iiood'a PilU. Price 25c. per box.

Richmond State: "My wife and I,"
says a travelling man, "were once in

hotel where we couldn't set anv
boiling water. After we had discuss
ed the situation my wife asked me if

had an envelope in my satchel. 1

got one out, when she told me to fill
with water and hold it over the gas

jet. I hesitated, brt finally did it.
and expected to see the envelope
blaze op every moment. But it didn't
blaze. The envelope took on a Mttle
soot, but that was all. The water
boiled in time and the envelope was

Sd as ever wnen Qe experiment
waB afc 8n end- - 1 dn't know the
chemistry of the process, buy try it.

you" aud see If it will not work."
The travelling man who relates this

not a Richmond man.

ARRESTED EN ROUTE TO HIS
DYING MOTHER.

Thirteen years ago F, A. Pinyon,
then a man of forty, was a deputy
United States marshal. While search
ing for moonshiners in Dawson
county, Ga., he struck a man. Af
ter that his life was made so misera
ble by the owners of illicit .distille-
ries that he went to Missouri to live
Pinyon came to Atlanta to see his
mother, who is dying. The first man

met was the man wiom he struck
thirteen years ago. As he had' lived
outside of the State he was not pro
teoted by the statute of limitations,

land the man swore out a warrant
charging him with assault with in
tent to kill.

RAILROAD TRIES FARMING

The Georgia Southern railroad will
pUnt this year fortytwo acres in to
bacco at Oycloneta, and one ton of
fertilizer will be used to the acre. It

calculated at the lowest estimate
that J,000 pounds of tobacco will bf

"At A
Depot P. Q

Viola Skin Soap, 2ec
- ars' Soap, 20(.

tiosadora 8oap, 20c
Bay Leaf Soap, i00

ransparent Soap, 10c and 15o

buttermilk Soap, loc '

Oatmeal Soaps, ioc
Peach and Honey 8oap, 10c

Handworker's Soap, i o .
Cotton Seed Oil Soap, ioc
Shaving Soap, lOo and 25o

Turkish Bath Soap, 05ft

Palm Oil Soap, 06c
vv'hite Castile Soap, 05o and 10c

Red Castile Soap, 05fl

Blue Castile Soap, 05o

INCOMING MAILS.
6 no am I 6 lri mi Ex Ft Tr 12 F'm Gr'

boro, N, Sand W
9 45 am 1 10 0 hi Ex Fr Tr 45 From W U

don, North and Eas1
H 17 am 11 ::.' ,t K P O T? 38 From A t--

lanta(R&AAL
109 pm I ! J Vu R P OTr 10 F'm Or'ns- -

boro, N, Sana
4 05 pm I 4 0 pin" KPO Tr 41 FromW -

doi, N and 8
430pm 4 45pt RPOTr

and Short Cut,N and S
11 30 pn -- J 1 45 pm Ex Ft Tr 21 F'jr GVs- -

boro
Trains marled thus, do net move on 8m

aay. Mniln for train 9 going west close at p
IU O" Rl.Hl7.

STAR ROUTES.
Outotn.! Matt; DwpARTe Raleleh via

Hiiotwoil Ragle Rock and Wakefield 'o
Unionlmne, Monday and Friday 7 am.

Rali-i(- r via Mvatt's Mills' to Purn, T; es-- 0
1 n.l FrHay fi a m.

Rlei(rh vir..Kelvm Oroveand Dayto" to

8a '
Rogc - i.vi ". mil f

RaVgrh to v . Tuesday -- .' r- 'i.v
10 am.

'koomihq VfAii. Aerivi UnioDh nr
Waiefield, Eagle Rvk and SholweU io T'al-ni(?- h,

Tuesdav and Saturday 6 pm.
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, Mon-

day and Thursdav 6:15 pm.
rsh Dam via Davton and Kelwn Gme

and Flint, Tues, Thurs and Sat at 4 p m.
Roeers stow viaBaniror and Six Forks to

Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 r '
Massey to RaNigb Tuesday snd Friday t

12 m.
"Close at 9 p m ante.

Fas. Dsuvsbt Ststsm. Free delivwiestt 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p do, exu.pt Sundays. Collections made at mmt
hotu-s-. 8unday, 6:30 to a m. Free de
Iivrv windows open on Sundavs from 8 00
'v 3:30.o'clook p m. A. W.SHA'FKB,

Pommajteii

A reduced price on any of the above

by the box or dozen.

J: fll iITT,
DRTTOO-IST- '

RALGIGrfl.


